For thefe, when they came to defcend, the Pen-I dulura made juft fo many Vibrations as in the laft ExIperiment* that is, the Quickfilver Ball ftruck the Ground at eight Vibrations, and the other juft at the end of | fixteen. , :
The Quickfilver Ball that I made ufe o f in this Expe r i m e n t / was like wife much of the fame Weight arid I Diameter as before: The other Ball was ofClais, whofe fcWeight was 535 Grains $ its Diameter one way meafuInches % and its oppofite Diameter but 5 Inches. I Upon the Defcent of-thefe Balls, the Pendulum made | but one Vibration more than in the other Experiment 3 that is, the Quickfilver grounded exa&Iy at 8 Vibrations, and there were 9 more before the other Ball arrived at the lame place. 
